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Without, then, supposing the work ac cOmPlished, that, Ra Yeti 1 have net been disappoitited in the resul t. ridalid inio three Rectoriëe, thére haviog beeiior in any way relaxing our efforts, we may justly be Of the schoolmaritert; whose salaries bave beeu reduepd X;thatikful for the altered posiiion in which we now la Only one - a measure whi h will, ere long,DISAPPOINTMENT. (and of whose conduct on the occasion 1 am bo"d te 4ceive the requisite sanction, go as te coff:stand, as compared with that which our Church accu- speak in strong terme of' tonimendation), Dot more operation. In St. Lticia , alsoi aconne, DLqapwlntment, come! pied when my predecessor firist entered upon bis tban four, in an ageegat;e ntiffiber of ninety-one, have ï1nnual enui has been voted towards the maint

Nut iù thy terrons £lad; dutiea. Te the wisdom, indeed, and goodness of in connequence withdrawCome in thy meekest, uddest gqbe; God, te bis ever-watchful and gracious Providence, ces, the n; and even in these instati- bf two Protestant Clergymen. For thia incThy chutening rod but terrifiu schools will be continued under new teachers, Mishitance, especially at 8uch a moment, Ourse 
.The restleu and the W.* and the riches of hie mercy in Christ, te ttà branch or replacled by others. In goule leboule; au incréa gratitude is due to the different legislative bo(But 1 recline of bis Cburch, be ascribed all the glorly of 80 great in the payment dernanded from the sebolau bas c 1 aused ýihom. it has been grarited; and most devoutlyBenesth thy ehrine, a change 1 , Yet it would be wrong te 0verlOOk the a diminution in their numbers; but even Chio effect ful ehould we be Io Almighty God, for raising Il

rSnd My brow resign'a thy peaeeful cyprm twine. 
tan tinstruments which the Divine Wisdorn is pleased te han net been general, and in several as ces he for bis Churth at a time when it was se much n

Thongh fâney Oies away, employ; it would be wrong net tu rernember with number of scholars han even increased, wbilst the ýn iiàelfi the assistance given us is congiderablt
Before thy hollow trend; gratitude the labours of bis servant, your fint Bishop. salary of the master bas remained unimpaired, if Dot iYet-meditation in ber cell They have ceased, it is true, arnonget us at least . bas a Éreat add.itional value as rijanifestitig, cSeam witb, faint ear, the lingring kne14 , impruved. part of those who ait iii authority, go ready auThat tells ber hopes are dea& though net, we trust, te the Church altogetber; they In T Wdadi where, frein the ocïttered characterAnd though the tear have ceased, but their fruit remains, and lwe enjoy it ri leere a sympathy in' Oùr d!Ëficulties. Nor will tBy chance appear, Of the population, the number of acholars in etch tollection of it, 1 am sure, be witliûut ils effecuand have te thank God that it bas been 80 valuable ethool ia comparatively amall, and, in etinsequencedm eau amile, and say, Il hfy aU was not laid hem" 

ýt@ in giving freéh alaciity tu Our exertioris, andand se abundant. the practicability Jeas, of supplying ny deficiency of 'tional ferveur to but prayers, for thé peace and
C«De, Disappointment, come! But, whilst tbankful for the change, we must net salary by itiereaud payment from them, the difficulty perity of the people among whom we dwéllj aML TW Nurse, though art forgiven

Though from hape's Bummit harle4j forge the responsibility which attends it-ft respon- bas been met by the liberality of the local goverriment, Whomi eithèt by birth or by adoption, we chYor thon severe were sent frorn Beaveab ýs,. sibility, go far as it depends upon u8j Dot merelY te in inereasing their allowances in proportion te the 41ong. In the ancient gaines, fo offen a1ludeTo veau me froin the world. continue te ont Church the benefits which have been reductiory. Paroeb ial vestries also (in Bar bados espe- the Iftoly &,tiptùtel lie that wrestled, or he the
To turnmy eye already achieved for ber, but te carry on what hua cially) bave niost considerately, thougli net as gene- was lanimaied te fedoiibled exertions for the pri;
Prom Vanitly, been se well begun. Tô myself in pftrticular it it a rally as couid be wisbed, adopted or continued a similar * lutoteft.whicli hié Iliends or hie couutryruen

pidid te neen« of blisa that neVeXý never &L most serions consideration to reflect how large a por- course. 
sýince inbla sutfflAi ËV«éù Mo do we loâ ttien of that respon8ibility devolves, of nec

-WhM in thi. p"»,, scene P 
-elsisity, upen in other places, howevet, the reverse of this. bals bibthrtâ éf the Mity for eqýourâzement in the 1

-J yeur Dioceaan, and how difficult is the task which liefi token placet and Or Pam.'hi&l grans -týr -Mr »A1U4»trýyt in whith *r6de RIDI" ýOW4 igu ovmq» along the plai% before him, of acfing 9 tu, the tt#ndard of ePiecopid bas been reduced (if Dot discontlinued, ahogediiýr) Éeib and blood>" but with tâW'p«>wQý> -,4r-
'A. Z...2 1 ýP W i11ýý erience or the pàst bas led aimultaneonsly with the reduction in the àmety e 'iaëës, the apiritual autbors of wit-kedbêàa -and 4edi you te form. Were it net that the limite of the lowahtési litYleide uP bia trust, 

even go wili the sympafhy of our leily blféthten leiDiocese have betn reduced te nearly half their prei- Still, looking at the whole questXîoný I ard most rage us tu acquit ourgelves like men in thié ÜÉ
And an là 6Pea "d feurs lie with him. in the dut mous extent, and that within these limite go niueb thankful fur the result; though 1 will net dissemblel conflict'; and the more se, as the cause is. the

what is beautys pc,,we,? 

ndoubt- well
flOuti8hes and die. ý lias been already done; were it net that 1 may look my belief that such a shock (fer a ehock it u as ours, and we bave al], though in didWili the coldparth it» silence break, with confidence te the now well known and long'tried edly was) muet bave a serious effect upon Our achool ways, as members of one body, the Church, to

To tell how $of% how smooth a check readiness of both the cleigy and the laity of Our system: whether for the worge 1better or for the : tend with the saine adverBaries, under the saine E-Belleath ita surface lies P Church, te support the Bishop in the due execution undertake not te Say; but one way or Other the Head, Christ Jesus, in the strength of the saine:
Mute, mute is ali
O*er beautyle rap; of bis office; above üIIý were it net thàt the ministry effect will be serious, and requires to be watched: of God's Holy Spirit, and for the saine priý'eO"mù nu more, when mantled in W PA11- which we all, my Reverend brethren, in oùr different and perhaps it will be of good or evili according as it. heavenly glory. It is a comnion cause, te be iTbe Mont beloged on earth order8ý exercise, is one which we have "received in is watched or net in each instance, and the exigencies tained by united efforts and niutual encourageie0t, long survives to-day. the Lord;" that we are 'l Ministers of Christ, and of the case promptly. yet juditiously provided for. with which, under the great Captain of our salvi

stewards 

of 

the 

mysteries 

of 

God;" 

and 

that, 

there& 

Net

'naak past is obsolete, 
net it be lent sight ofi that meaieures of reduc- whose cause it is, we may hope te becorne Yet

Ani Yet 'twas sweet, 'twas passing sweet, fore, in" fulfilling" such a ministry, we may look tion In the aid froni England may be canied yet fur4- and mote slicidessfulý]But BC>Wtis gone away. continually, in humble cotifidencei te our "Master in ther; này more, that intimations te that effect have 01 other Dioce-gan proteedings in th ariWb..n in In memory àde, heaven" te bc "with us alway," agreeubly te his own already been received both froin Her Majesty's Gov- hâà now pasged silice my consecration toythee offiforeaiten tomb the form beloyed is laidi express promise in every age of the world ; were it ernment and alsù frour the Societyftir the Propug-r4" your Bishopj you mpy riaturally expect some aecTheUs ilince this world in vain, net, 1- repeat, for encouragements like these, the of the Gospel. on an occesion like the present. To the appointiA"d volatile, and fleet, thouglit of what may be expected from the Bishop of The effect of sibeh èhanges must, I bave saidi bé of two Avchdeaclons, one of thern the Aresicleaciwh'y ahould 1 lay up earthlyjoyot this Church, and still more the thought of the intrinsie reriour; but it need net of necessity be eviL On the Tiinidad, well known in the Diocese, and high'yA-nd cares and wrrows eat P
NVhl-re rust corrupts and moth destroys 1 responsibility of the office itself, would be altogether contrary, if occurrences like thege tend te call forth, ued for the labours of more than nineteen yeari4Why fly troin in overwhelming. But, blessed be Godl "Our sufficien- on the part of the weillibier classes, a greater degree otber, the A rtiweacoi! oý Baibados, previoulily tilik,With anxious skill, cy is net of ourselves;" nor is the effect of our labours of local interest and aid in the education of the pour, eveti te mygelf, bùt strongly teeotn'inéndeti by pet

lVh« doeu this hiLdd will freeze, this throbbing hgart be atill P 60 much the resuit of those laboursi however iiidis- or, on the part of the pour themaelves, a greater rva- of high reptite in the mokher covntry, 1 bave alrCome, Disappointmen t, come 1 pensable in their place, as of Godýs blessing upon diness te pay what they really can afford for the alluded. Te die nuniberofthe Clergy, there bas
Thou art not stern to me: then); whieh blessing let us the more earnestly entreat, instruction of their children; s.ill more, if both these a further addiiion- ýrom the accebsion of two CIE

Bad Monitress, 1 own thy swayi
votary nad, in early day, each for hitnself and one for another, and all, I be- effects are prodliced, the result wjU be in every way nien from Englandi and by the crdiimticn within t1 bend my knee tu thele. seech you, for your Bishop, in proportion as we fc desirable. We ohall depend less upon distant aid;. walls ofiwelve Dep.cons i si:k on St. l'hémi(a's DiFrom ana to sua that the insttu[iient employed iii in itself unequal te shall, Under God, be more able te help Ourselves; t1he last year and sin on the Ai bt StiiidqY of theMy rue will run,

b&w, and sa the work, and eau only succeed in the hand of "One above al], while fostering a wholesome spirit iù our sent month; besides four Deacons admitted te
'y, " My God, thy will be done f that is Mighty." 

own Church, even a practical sense of our Christian Priesthood on the forniet Occasion.HENRY KjaKE WHITE. I have adverted te the advantages which, thrcugh re8ponsibility, we shail leave ont betievoient fellow On the other hand, our number has beeh fedÙthe mercy of God, have accrued te our Church since Ch istians fil the niother country more at liberty to. net, I am deèply i ha nkful to say, by death, but by
THE CHURCII IN BARBADOS. of its 84:atteted congregati 

ignations; onei that of the lote venerable Re
the first consolidation ons relieve the spiritual wants of other lands, fat n'ore esiCharge, delivered in the Cathedrai Churclt of into a regular Diocese, -and tu the benefits which 1 dedtitute of religious adirantages than we are. oïSi. MiübaeIý,3, who; afier on itiëtiïitbenty of 1

b Barbad.., A,,.t 4th, 1843, a( the Primary Viaitation As te the particular mode in which thest ends are: thgn 13fty -s, lias thought it right, at the Ée
Thmc;s, Lord Bi4hop of BarWos.) titight be expected te arise from the reduction of the yeatDiocese within its prement limitq, in the consequent te be aceoniplisbed, niuch will depend on the
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embrace t> We hope au. PMY

There 6 only one way te Provo snob negatives, and that As we intimated in our last, most of the grievances inuch benhted land, may discèrh and d that any such unhappy re

ii ta show that the enutra-ry supposition contains a plain of Ireland, derived fýom ecclesiasticattousider*tiollisý, truth WÈÎ ýtheir fathers held in early and purer clayf, way be avertéd; and well assured do we feel thi

oonu"ctit>n. This iswhat they themselves cannot pre- appear te be predicated upon the idea that the Chureti and constitute a sound and healthful portion of "' tfit is in the heart and mind of our excellent Gavai

tend to show. They can only oppose doulits and diflicill- belongs of right tu Churclk:of the hving God." Generai ta cling ta the'great principles which

conclude nc 
art the throne end maintain the laws,--to b

iles., end doubto and difficou.e$. othing. But prqperýUin that couijuy

ý*e arguments en'nur aide, thosewhich even the light of communion, and that it bas been iinlawfully wretted 
supp

Etàoturfs suggests for the probability of the endie8s duration front thern by the Protestants; or, il) the. words of 'NIr. Witb the opening of our bland and early spring, up religions principle, moral influence, and social p

-of: " &oui, are faitly dedueed froin rellecting upon our- O'Connell uttered in the Ilouse of Commons sorüùý ta be discerned on every side the bustle of preparatioit perity, by discouateuancjmg, on the one hand, the

«Ives. upon the powers, operations, and inclinations of 
Clesiastical incendiary, and by fostering, on

..the liell, go amfent and on dWtngdiabable from the ef- years aga, Il An Act of Parlianient took it away froin for surnaier enterpriseand activity. Townandtowý- or ec

those ta whom it was bequeathed, and gave the p b - ang -other hand, the patient and true-hearted supporte

*çwa mere matter and motion. &nd if the seul be a try begin ta exhibit signe of industry and lif

prieiee distinct front the bod , then may it subsist and perty of the majority ta a sinall minority for Protestant while the faraier is preparing, in dependence upon the trutb, justice, and law.

aet wlien the union between lm is dissolved-, aven as purposes." Divine blessing, for bis harvest returtis, steamb"*

Now, in answer ta this unsupporteil and indefens- and achoentra are skimming over Our inland 8eJý
om juîmt after having lived in the womb, vitally United

toits parênt. can live afier its bîrth in a very diffèrent 
The coniplete eu&eas which bas attended

Sqoqer, aord quite separ*" front ber. The &oui bath ble atatt-ment, it is a fact of history that this, property shewing already proofs of Commercial activity; Whiý praise-worthy efforts ta . iucrease the Church aco:

ite ýown paws and pleasures,,WlhiebL liéther spring from did noi originally belong ta the parties who caim to préparation& for building are visible, ou an esteusie modation in, Toront% by the erection of Tr

*e body nor from bodilY Motion. be the religious majority in Ireland; but that it wa, 4cale, in ail our villages and towns. In TorOQý Church at the east -end of that City, is a subie,

Tb* pleasur 1 e w .bieh arises front diàecmering truth, >and unlawfully and violently wrested from its rightfül Pos- especially, this spirit of enterprise proceeds vigoroueV generai congratulation. The Chureh, bath at ru
qieU tnvention14. thé satiogtedoli whieh accompa-

sessor, the Church of Ireland, ne planted there in the on; its population has Dow reached nearly 20,00lq

mes aspM action, the hope of ê: better state, the sorrow- 
ing and evening Service, is crowded ta overflom

eecltiozk after sin, the awe whkb the thoughts Of primitive days of Chribtianity, and which, until the 1 and hundreds of new buildings, %çe understandW4 and in the evening especially, seats frequently Ca

et" Lý luspim thelle bave na connexion with imatter. twelfth century, was undisturbed in ils religiouit Creed this su 1 ninier be erected in that City. Kingston mvi be found for ail who, attend. The only regret

If tboîèiwe thé Isoul W-bilst it ii uniud ta the body 'a or mecular rights. This property having, at the titike probably suffer for a tinie froin the reinoval of the 84

offlbleof pleunres cd aýspii-itual kind, and ci anxieties 
nected with this sacred edifice, apýpears ta be tf

very didénut froon. those whieh Wily disorders produce, of the Réformation in the 8ixtcenth century, been of, Cw4nvernnient,-Iilely, we fear, ta prove ullfortuna#p- had not been built on a larger scale; but this w

wily vnay it net lie ffln ta satisfaction anoïdisquiet w1len restortd to its proper owiiers, bas retnained in their on political groutids as well as for local cause$, tO tît saine degree be obviated by the erection of

it th Itted this fleihly boit»? Add since the mariner bands aver since, fflwithstttnditig that their Opponelits whole of Western Canada; but we trust that "z galleries, the building of which is already in con

in wb!Xthe tout acts by the belp ot the bodily organs, have unfortunately proved ta be a niajurity in the anticipated check ta the pro@perity Of Kiligaton plation. The highest credit is due ta tlie [ýei

and the union between soul and body, if te us a rnyktery be but temporary, and niost sincere ils our wis
which can only be rmtved into the pewer and will of the Country. 

h H. Ripley, who g!vesý his services gratuitou3ly t(

Mmighty, he eau withont question make the &OUI happy Before the Danish invasion," gays Dean Murray, hope that it may experiencç as litile permanent de.: Chureb, and whose niitiistrations are highly accep

or nha ýpy in suother state, as in the body. ad considerable posseséions. Ils nient frotn the loas of this advanta

n il the lrish Church h 
ge, as Torod ta the cnngregation whom he serves.

Éut tUese important trutbs are set forth in the Hill 
was ao uiliusd

revenues were derived prinuipally front' lands. Our appears ta have done silice she

Soriptum in a monner saited ta âH capaeities, and witi 
Y It is intended almost immediately ta comme

r«t «reneh and clearness. We un therr exhorted to national writers aie unanionous'in representing the causeleBRIy depriveil of the saine boon. new Chtirch, at the west end of the City, on a si

idand as studded with bisliope sces, collegeR, and In fact, the country Tnust, in every part and in av

ear Kim who, after he bath killed, eau cast both soul and 
. Y ground given, as we understand, hy D';" rey Bol

body into hdl, ta û« ftom the w mth to corne, and ta Pre - religious houses, nuinerous beyond the luxatuple of respect, prosper, if agitators would cease ta à. t b sq.; and the foundation-stone of which, it was h

fer llàppineu te tntsery,, since there i8 no middle state other uountries, atid rit h according to the circuiustan- and barass the minds of its people, and furbear f 1 would be laid on -St. (;eorge's Day next.

between theul, and the çbe or the other inutt, be our por- peop e e titiieja."' Theee invasions diverti the publie attention fronk the cultivatio J It muet he a great gratification, at the saine
' 1 and th

eos. Tbay Mt WQ;ý of car " er, ces Of tha, 9

liq jb*4>a, h 'Pl«4 aie immutability. of îhe, ner«rrm ýqtia" ff ta witneiàs t4 la rmzrý

ne wil! b the be îwùing of the ninth centufy, and the We should be happy and prosperous the inerease of Church accommodation in Kingst
bis Son, nt th8 gênerai out

effects of t helr favageti were visible tintit'the tirnes, of indeed, if the peuple would abaikdýn the wilà,îand
-W the lot and the uojtmt. And If îhe». be an, 

as is evidenced by thé proteedîngis of the Vas

,whst obali it pi-i)ût a man to gain the whole »,*orld,.and the Papal interference; when, on acicoutit Of'thé exciting discussions upon the tenure of office and the -Sr. George's Church, publisbed in another Colui

to km bis soul-? vastations and hardships previdusly endured, Irëtàtid rempn!a&ibilities of government,-be content with the,

But it may be vske& Why doth our Saviour tbut put betaine a more easy prey ta the Itx)inish datiiil)8tiOn- albundant freedoin they etijoy,-and by fiuncbt support

in opposition the gain of this wurld. and the lau of the , rhis was a tiansition front the bondage of barbarians ,f the Qùeen'ï Représentative il) Iiiti efforts fur the We are happy ta hnnoutice the return ta

D«tf Why "y ont a man gain bath wnrkis at once?
Fur when we emaider our constitution and nur situation, te the chains of spiritual tyranny'-a tyrallny whicli improvement of the Colony and the maintenance or of B. D. Chatterton E4q., the respected proprie

ý«e and pk itnt , that if we are made for the worid te come involveil the surrerder of the property of chair Church, the establisheil institutions of the Empire, belp tu pre- Our loyal conteniporary the Coboiàrg Star, ai

Otirnaturalwantý-:, aai well as the purity of their religious belief , Serve and perpetuate the biessings whicti are derived absence of nearly threu yeard in England.

and ýour naturai abilities, and our connexions with other In 115 5, Pope Atlrian issued the celebrated Bull, front a connexion with the Mother Country.
peftous and *ith &Il the objêcts which surround us, invite
m to gain as much of this worid as we fkirly cab, namely, in which he clainied the soveeignty of Ireland, and And most effectually would it subserve this desirable We brg ta remind our readers in this viciait.,

.the u«emries and eonveniencies of life, and the esteem exacted the payment of Peter's pence; making over and important end, if those in place and power would

0t, Our fellôw-creaturm So that a ruan, it shouitl seem, the iisland, at the sanie drue, ta Ileury IL Ring of cesse to pander ta popular agitation, by rewarding it8 the corner-stone of the new Tower and Lobl

may efture hi# salvation whilst bc is providing for hi b U St. Petees Chiirch, will be laid on Tuesday nE
's Fnglanrl,-be being 11trinally proclaimed Lord of Ire- a ettors with situatio s of vitioluilielit and influence ,

welfare. To this it may be answered* that Our ý 23rd instant, St. George's Day, at 1 q'clock, P,

'a 4e8ýg0 . is Dot on much ta show directly that it is land, and the heavie8t anathemas denounced against if they would, on the contrary, frown upoil such dis- We are requested ta add that the usual. Collec

impossible et oktvmely difficult to find the way to tem. ail who.should, impeach the donation of the holy see, turbers of the public tratiquillity, and bestow reward

biti,)ns. and the way te 
&id of theFutids of the St. George's Society,

poral plessureil and temporal acquir or oppose the governaient of its illustrlous represen- and honour upon the quiet, the scund-piiiicipled, and

the kingdom of beaven Mon, ta work out our worldly pro- tative. the loyal. tuade on that occaaion, inimediately after the S,

jectsandtoworkoutoursalvation. Herathersuppi)ses
That these were regarded, and resisted, by the Irish ai

person placed in such particular cireurnatances, that he It was, as has offen been s id, a, capital errûr ta

c#nnot secure both the present and the future, but must people as unlawful eucroachineiitR, we have the.,, se- elevate the political incendiury ta a Position of cause- We would beg ta Cali. attention ta the 2

Of neceuity chm>st w hich, he wili prefèr; and in that case, ovvledgircnts of Roman Catholic-writers themselves. quence and profit, who a little ago diffiastil the venom Roweelle'advertisenient a

saith he, nothing ought ta atand in, competition with the ri, 
f Books of Church M

soul, and nothing can compensiote its lois. And yet he t appears,'* says Dr. Phelan, II that before this of insubordination throngh the pages of the ExamijoSr, another column. Thesc publications are all (

insinuales at the saine time that it is not possible to set peried, the Irish ecclesiastics took no oaths te the and is now pursuing the saine courseof dieorganization alerit. Professor Muenscher'a "Church Ch(

the a&ctic« on things below, and ta secure thé rewards Pope." 'lThey never-applied ta the set of Rorne for in the columns of the Piloi; and it will bc fourid an Mrticular is a compilation of the greatest valu

et righteousineès. Re addrmes himself to bis followers bulls of nomination, institution, or exemption," says error of equal magnitude to raise another individual,: only front ils admirable arrangement for the or@

at a time when dratress and persecution wure approach- another writer, Charles O'Connor, il) hie Dissertalion
ing, and they vould be put to the choiue whether »ey however superior in personal reslpectability to the con piano forte, but on accourit of ils exclusive ada

on Irish Hitery they never appealed ta Roui eî for ductor of those seditious prints, ta n situ,

would join with the worid, or with God. If they were atiOu Of pub- to the Services of the Church. The l' Gr

resoived ta preserve, a good conscience and adhere to the decision of ecclesia4ticel causes" Papal legfttts lie distinction and influence, in return, as it would Chaunts" we would aise reconiniend as wortl

their duty, they wotild be obliged to quit posseseions, liad na jurisdiction in Ireland until the twelftll centurY, scem, for a long and unrepented career of civil and chreful, atudy, by every oine who wisbes to acq

friends, quiet and life itself. If tbey could net ând in and after that period, their jurisdiction was 1'l"I't0d ta religious agitation. accurate conception of the truc character of
their hearts te forege these temporal advantages, the 1

would be obligeoi te renounce the Gospel, together witri the English settlementi;." rý nd another affirins, thât As we said bellore, our obicelion ta the rewarding 8iasticai Mugie.

ai) its promises. In such a case it will appear which is "in gencraJ the discipline of the Irish Church had sa of Mr. Ryerson vvith a post of entolunient and influence

the prý1ontinant di" ition. It is hard te give top the littie correspondence with the Roman, that it reccived under the Crown, is derived frutii no consideration

conveniences of this life, and te embrace a state of dis- several liard naines front the Papal Church of the affecting that gentleinan personally: fersonally he
tress: itiabar(ý,a[8otoactagainst dutyandtostruggle twet conscience; and a man usua]IY cannot procced lfth century. Pope 11(ýxander and Cambrensis iuust be welcorne to every thing (hat can render him.

atthie"r way without reluctance. But when tbere is an call itfdlhy : \ngeltli and Gilbert, schismafical: Ber- wealthier and happier; but we object to his appoint- C A N À D A.

absolute necessity ta do the one or the other, 8 roligious liard, bbrbarous, and almostpagaît.". aient as Superiutendent, or Deputy Superintendent of



lurch open the eternal pimeiples of relig us trutb, Oratorios," were in every way contelnptible,) than that Of ToitoiçTo NEw CITY IlAtt.-The premiums for the bed
ýcul Peceuarily imply thst others are in errer. taking à long journey te môme provincial Festival, alid at an plan fur this proposed Edifice, bave beau aw*tded 33 fOllOws - The next meeting Of thiO A&"ation will bc heldSir R. PE zt.- I don't admit that that follows as a cor.ge- enormous cost of time, trouble, and expense. At present, the 1 ut. Mr. B. B. Lane, ................. -...... 0 on 'Wedneuday, the 24th instau4 at the raidance of tqueute. 1 do believe that a preferlence is given by the delibe- publie bave ouly te resort to Ëzeter Hall; and there, for a 2d. Mr. Howard, ....................... ......... 1-5 0 G. C. Stree4 Newaw.ket.
rite will of the legiulature te the Protestant Epigeopil Church, mere trille, they cart bear the ment magnificent works of HAN. - AMXAXDZR SAMOIq' SemfrÙM SPreference tu its doctrine-a decided prefèrence tu its DE:I, and HAT»lî, and BEETHOVEN, and MEND£Lssonn, and Meurs. Tully and Thomau, each .........
aOctrices, and'l contend ale*, that that prefèrence to its duc We extract the faucwing notice or the pràe plan from the York Mille,

Spo»R, performed in a manner that in not eurpaszed at Nor. T H ad. April 4. 1844.

for which 
the'first 

prernium 
bas been swarded, 

buDIA»

urches; and it îlo extravagant te @ay, because I prefer a cer- The influence of these performances in exÊting the publie The de"'D' CX& »»IrCAL UBOCI&TIOIV.

forni of faith, and establieblit, it hereby involvea me in the tante bu beau utonishing. The audiences, Who en these ce. is in the nman-Italian style, preoeuting a faÇade on Front. Rev. Bretbrm,-l beg 4remind you that the next i

;.Zrm".implies no inault or no dissent frein the doctrines of other wich or Birmingham. 

Mnto 

Mowhawk Parsonage, 8th April, 18".

Street, looking north, and consiste of a centre vitb twO wlng'eo of the Association in appointed to ha held (DV.) at KineCfflity of ingulting or perofthting anothier. (Rear, bear.)_ casione, crowd Exeter Hall, am counted net by hundritde but extending 140 feet in length. The principal estrance of the on the $th a»d gthý.of M&y.-4nd that is au objection net dependent upon majorities or mi- by thousands. Fashion bas nothing to do wilh th '
130ritial. Yen may think it right on accolant of the majority ý]ing. Pure love of music-the auticipated deli air use'- Town Ha, which is on the fitat floor of the centm building, is SALTEnN Givrxs, Secre

ght'Of shar"g by à flight of stepe, under a porticu, rising te à level of à fftttneraberg to establiab a religion in a country; but wbatever in a grave sud loffy plenoure--is the sale attraction; and the
May bc urged in favour of an establishment, it does not state of their feelings is evinced by their demeanour; and the from the ground, or te the lobby of the Police OfBC,-,t" lob-

the question of the ftee j udgment of others, or the perse- transports of enthugiastn produced by nome master-stroke of hy à tu, contain the stairSus leading to the hall abo" The
objoct of elevating the Police office above the groand Javel be. Univtroite Kinî£ (salitof any other sect. (Heur, hear.) 1 Consider the pro- genius. In this disposition there in nothing unâteady or ea- Dg to av do the noise of the atreet as. much possible; aa,»*Ions of the bon. member for Sheffield to arnouint ta net no bot and cold fîts--at all timeà and in &Il seRsollâ, esbing PrIclouil- alm, te admit of a Ught and gary police et&ûon, with the ne-4ý0NS leu than a total subversion of the Established Church. they listen to them with the serne enjayment. As a cerise, IpAeluilcowy 010 Alatisé

àkid, " Let us divide the revenues of the Church jeta three quence of this, the Dames of the most illustrious musielain ara cemary lock-ups fur men and famales underneath. The centre
part of this làÇade, " contains two arirades, for fout pamaPerte - give 70,0001. te the Presbyterion Church, 70,0001. te become " bouseliold words," and thousands upon thousaDds of gars froin Front-etnet to the interier of the Market-elquare; BASTER TERM, 1844.'tbO Protestant Church, and 430,OOOL ta the Roman Catholie the middle classes bave a knowledge of their w»rksý wbiëb

ehttreb." There is no equality in that-to give 43à,oooL te few years aga, was confined. to a arnall number of whick being on the same Javel as the wharves, and considerably ECTIURES wUl be delivered,,during the ensuing
Profe"ed lower than Front-street, gave the architect an opportanity of L accoeding te the eubjoined Table.the ROM&U 01%thOlic Church, Who MaY24 6'l pride myself un my amateurs.-The John Bull.

44depelidence. joubrnitionocontrol.,, Why, sir, that i!l the providing a eommodious Corn-excbange, for the use of farmers
and com-facturs frequenting this market; which it ahould hai. "*rY ytver" of equality, it is great injustice. (Hear.) The M. T. W. Th. IF.

PtiticiPle of mere majority leads to the establishment or the Ro- ]Later News. observed, je ta bc more particularly apptopriated for the sale of RUY. J. MÇCAft, LL.D.
ýU" Catholic religion. la the noble lord prepared for thât in grain, &c. The wings On the front are tu bc oocapied on the

couoequences ? la 'lie prepared te send men not n()Mi- ground fluor hy hutchm' stalle, &o.-the flooré above being 1 10 10 10
UT PACKET 99rPS AT NEW YORK, VIZ: devoted ta the effim of the varions departments connected ir'nsitd bY the Crown, but by a fortigri opiritual authorit 00 .......y, te Ship Montreul, London, 6th March; S(eAen Lurman, Can- with the city butine». The eut and west aides of the build- ............ 1

U tke thtir se&ts in the House of Lords P The 1 2If ha do re le no equality ton, 19th December; Silvie de Grasse, Havre, 6th March; ings, encloting the Mairket-square, and which extend 136 feet U& rknOtgOthatlength. The proliosal in torelieve Ourselves eto ..............Barque Douglas, Gibraltar. from Front-etreet towardz the Lake, contain arched rectseeà*sMour: difliculties by destroying the Chureb. 1 muet say, Logie .......... -............. 10a E1qGLAýN». on the market level, for the purpose of enabling farmers tene" nn""Oliable and uniust proposition wu uever made. aggons under, and thus protect their produee frorin9 religion guaranteed by acternn acte oi'parliament, by The London Tîmes of the 5rh, contains news a little imar. back their, w Ricv. J. Bc*vxlq, D.D.
1Oft9ý PftscriPtion, the -Protestant religion, which je in alliance than was brought by the steamer. lt announm the death ci the weRtber; ande the firat fleurs of these sides are tu bc divi-
with tila

llt&tewhichbuendoweditfor250year3. laratoid Mr. Sergeant Bompas, an eminent lawyer, whose nome je ihmj. ded into shaps for fruiterers, seedomen, &c. 10
Maintain it, Dot because they want the 1tornan es- liar, from his appearance in almest erery criminal case of msgý In addition to the plan &bave described, -Mr. liane f«warded 11

religiOR'tO ha eàtablisbedp but becsUse it je inéonvenient Ditude- ,anutber design in the Domtetic-Gothie or Elizabethan 2t4t au Ettablishment should contain what will prurnot, The «Ouse of Commons wae discussing on the 4th the whieh > if it were possible ta adapt the plan of the Roman, with 10reli the elevation of the Gothie de8ign, vre should be almost incuned1ý9USPel'Siulrelaud? Doyoubelieveitwilipromotemut,,l estimatei4 with the usual prompt rejection of ail endeavouré 2
tý"eor d t* ny to the Protestantýj4 " Civil disabilities 4vcýben to reduce them. The force proposed was 129,677 regular prefer, frorn the recollections which this Old Engliah style bbUphyget and Ethi«ý..... 10reliffled, e,.&t M'architecture, muet necesmily swaken in the usinds of niany !)iviity ......Y of franchise bas been granted, we now tell troops, 10,000 enrolled pensioners, 8811 artillery "d çuaulemilVe çRý from Irismative "d. ------tmeA>.à4*blisbed Church an 1 l".488
Yeu Tou don't know te what extent The money egtimate was for £6,225,OW. TuE Tima.En TaADE.-Tbe prospects of the Timber busi- RICITARD POTTPA, XA.
do an tu the Places of wo nýereeudnwments? Whatwillyou ?ilr' Sharman Crawford moveà a resolution declaring the ness of this sesson are, on the whole, rallier encouraffing than T

'34? Do Yeu mean that you. would maintenance of se large a standing army unconatitational, and Otherwine. From the very reduceil stock@ in Quebecandrisi»Y 1qatùw Phu
confer religions puce on the Country ta cal, O»phy ......... 12 1 :12 12

the Protes- dangerous to the liberties of the people, but Only dght voted. rePUtation of our Mmber, it je probable thst 9 lie quantity madt Matbçmaties ................tant* tu mer'fice their endowments and to traupon for it, against 87, though unusually large, will net be too grear for the demand
to the Roman CoLtholics? Y asfer the Church 12 10

o must do that if you adopt the INDIJ?" With the exception of deep enow in the £Bâtera parts of th4Principle of analogy, on the Principle of the honourable member The Gibraltar CVir«icie, of March 5, contains a blief sumý Timber-producing 4i»trictý the winter bin net been unikvourai IL B. EsQ-ýfor Sheffield. VerY little, indeed, il-) ýou. know the spirit yen Mary of the news by the overiand DIail, the adviceg from Bom- ble for lumbeiing 040erationge while at the ilarne time provision*
4 *euld Provoke. 1 betieve that a proposition more calculated baY huing tu the Ist of February. The principal intelli and grain bave beau cbeap, and wages low, se that in geueftt Technical Chemiiitry ......... 12 12 19 12

te insure discordcou Igence the Timber bas bSn got ont at a moderaie coot, tl)ougil net sa Experimental Philmphy ..... a 3Id 'lot bc imagined; (Cheers) and there- je that hostilities baà brokcn ont in Gwalior between the
fore l'km PrePat'ed te Offer j est as decided au objection te the Britimh and the natives (ý1ahrattas). Three hattles 10w -a it was la5t oeason. The quanthy now prepared on the
PrOPO"l Of the hou. gent-, as 1 am te transfer the revenues te fought, which were vigorousl contested by t had been Ottawa and its tributaries, according te the beat eiitiafttes, ié HENRY BOYS, NI.D.,the 1tom" Catholice. There je another course that ma y bc Mabrattas, and nearly &o follows:_y be in which, though they were deféated, they inflicted severe logo
P'treued' not te stand upon compact, net ta etand open autho- on the British. The li White Pine. Red Pine. Toronto, April, 1844.
lityq Dot to vent lit gives 141 as the number of the latter

lire et once tu destray the Church, but te take killed, and 866 wounded. The Mahrattas are said te have lied Ahave Bytown, 5850,000 4,220.000 f« L9«VU for t
folknattim". 1 be Purpose of undermining and impairing iÉ8 between four and five thousand killeil and w0unded. The fol- Below Bytown, 3:150,000 70,000
1 twuk t'býnk that course is j ast as fatal Râ RUY Other. lOwimug Ellglish officers were killed or died of their wounds -_n. lutô its tb" "et tWdestraY lifé, but te infuse some slow poison General Churchill, Col. Sandere, Major Crommelin, Captains 9,000,000 4eOOOO fallowing extract from the ýMinVtes Of the COUI

TKiDg's College, in publialied, fur the informationa eux "'s' whieh shalt ultimately lead te its destruction, io Stewart, Magrath, and Cobban, Lieutenants Newton and By remparing this vrith the quantity mitde last year, it wil parties concernedas little iu liaison with religions or social peace sa any Leaths, aud Ensign Bray. Forty office" were wounded. bc seen that the incresseil demand for White Pine in the Bri Wherea8, it appears that many debte due te Upper C:of the otherg, 1 cerne te the conclusion, founding The fort of Gwalier surrendered te the British, after the defent tieh market, bas Dot beau without its due effect in directiDt College, whieh were contracted before the year 1842, nely'elluépon compact, 1111, authority, and upon the conviction of the Siabrattas, and several of the native chiefg made their the operations of the 1jumbermen; for a1 t ho, t here bu been De il Poid, although repeated applications bave been made- 1oonfenl'y"'nf&"rda'sthat the 1103t cütir&e-and the course which I, for subinission. The Governor-General bad declared that the inerense il, the article of lied Pine, about twice the quantity if COllector of the College for paynient thereuf: Resolved,n'y humble powers can I)e exerted. obsIl purout- country would net be occupied by the Britishý and that the White Pine bas been got out this oealàf)n. A large PrOPOrtiOL thune aceuunte shâlI be plaçed forthwitb. in the bands a0 te in ùe integrity the Proteutant Charch. requisitions of the Anglo-Indian Goverument would bc limited of thie Timber je on the amaller9 -Y etreaino, and without bigi Soliciter for collection, and thst lie be instrueted. ta proçý!ta the estRbliýýhmeut çaf a subsidîary force, ta bc officered solely water, MAY nut bc got dOwn, while that from the upper part if their recby the rîýntr]ish, but maintaineà by the Gwalior Government. the Ottawa and ýMad1àwaska river@ will rench the market mufgAnd hence, In fair rniiernbrance worn 'l'lie Britiz4h troo HENity BOYS, X.D.,ps were ta retire immediattly frum the country. ýarlier, and wilh leus lass or damage than hererofore, from tir Refiffý and Burs§ Yen gheatof spears his ertIst hm bonie' There was nothing new from Scinde or the Puniaub. increued ihtilitieg that will be afforded by the Governmert King'& College, April 8, 1844. 31Hence his higil motto stands rtveaied,
Ready, aye ready,'for the field."-Scurr. CON WIN ENTAL.-From the continent tbere je little or no 81idea.-Bytoivn Gazate,if WM The Editors of those papem inwhieb thendvertiàeillutelligence of interest. ToRONTO VOCAL, Soel"y.-L"t Week WeThe P"Smt peer of this fitle is deecended by the male 1 were presert Of King'$ College bave usually appeareil, arc requeuted to iine at a meeting of the Toronto Vocal 80deti, and very merl the above for oue month.frOm Sir Francig &-,Ott, of ThirIcstanc, Bart., who, in 1699, pleued we were with what we heard. q1his 80râty, wbieh'n"tied Elizabeth, danghter and hvireqs of 31argaret. BaronessiX&Pitr, the de9cendan composed of amateurs, and we, establiphd $orne four or CHURCH 1% U 8 1 ct and rePregentative of Sir John Scott, ofIlxrleatan, in years s"nce, under the ZealOus encouragement of Dr. 13urnsidi3Berwir-kshire. who flaurished in the reign ofJames ARMýINA SACRA, Or BOSTON COLLLCTLON Of CUIend possesge TuE GovEaNon GLIwERAL.-A spirit-stirring reply bu inceté once a week (W ednesdaýy), for the purpo" of P=Ctismtd the estAtes of Thirle-stane, Gamescleugh, - C Music. Price &-t. 3d.&'ý1 lying upon the river Of Ettrick, an just been puhlielied from His Excellency ta the Brock District 111-red vocal music Only, without the aid of' any inotrumenlitryte L'ach d extelidinc, tu st. ta The BOSTONACADEMY*S COLLECTION Of CUURCH NI

ai et the head of yrtrrow. It ap a that when A(idreq!t. The following ig an extrect.- accompaniment. Botýisexeoattend.whielieiiablestliet,,,I,, Price 6s. 3d.tu arrange hi@ musicinto leroý r divisieiio. Duritig the eveningne% hRd â%sembled his nobility and thei, f, pe r$ 1 féel most deeply your concluding prayer that 1 may enc- peudal retaiuers at a variety 01 pieces employed the singerS; and we du their taletb The C,"uztcFi Cnom, a Collection of Sacred igusic, comala, with the purpo'qe Of i,,, 

ceed in rrushing every attempt, linwever di@guised, tu separate

ading England, and was, as ils ing et gr at variety of Pâalm' and Hyinn Tuneo. And*114 kn"n, diý,,ppoint,ýýd b3. the stubborn refus&I of this noble culony from the Parent Siate- It ie by the loyaity no more than justice when we says that in correctuess ef tunc. and Chaunte, arranged for the Urgut or Piano Fur-

bis 
peurs, 

and 
barmony 

of 
performance, 

thtir 
attainmentd 

have 
reached

Baron alone declared bijn8elf ready ta fol and good 8ende of the people tbat Bach attempts, whe Joseph Muenrther. Piice 6*. Sd.-low the King'""e"erbeshiiald lead. The igslac made, will bc crushed, as tbey beretofore hav highly creditable degrec of periéetion.-7orfmîo Me, Id.la the Vicinit Of of the battle which en- e been, by the 840RED bl usice selected froni the composi tionft of Tye, 1wIIOý 'y surne neang. The design of septration is net Dow vowe , and LFPRosi7 ix N£w BRUý-;SýricN..-The following remarka CTibb4)n", Rfeoellecrofi, &rý, dnd *dàpted te portion@ tSol"""Y MO'ýs, is also ivell known; the a d
AcOttilh arm%, ivn.q a4h.. -1_ )10 11.fil +. > ý- -_ -'. -k- !ý - p _. el.- _- - . -_ -
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8 invested with au acquired in a region north of Falmyra, where, it 1

sire is, on the contrary, to be dissevered, aq. fair sa posý hý%ps in one instance, wheye war wa

PAUL OF SAMOSATA: siblefromsecular transactions; yetourveryn'wi.il)e,,, its terrorý-the siege of Jerusaien). been said, her yeuth was educated in rural secluà

à T"» OF TaB AWCItNT..Slral-u CHMCU. 
Tbeir way to the palace led them ut first through Her black tresses, encircled by a cosily tiara of spa:

(By a Correipmdmt ofThe Càurch.) apart froin the literary distinction we çan fàirly vindi- some of the niost crû
cate to our body, should suggest to the ruliiig, aut ho- wded stre.ets. The assemblages ling diamonds, atreamed in rich ringlets over

rities, instead of destroying those who have been guilty they entouoteted, as they threaded their ,y through shoulders; and in the piercing elQquence of ber le

f oreal offence, the expediency of extending to us the living 
intellect which 1.

ci n 
masses, were incongruous in the extreine. there dweit all that commanding

TRB lIqQUIUING UBÀTU'S-Z2140BIA. aiso, the civil privileges and legal proteceion which liere, in the area of sortie meichaut's emporium, ni thé vigour of the highest order, the immense fabric of

aneb, anil fair more excellent thon 1 am able to e"" others are periiiitted to enjoy. And it is by adminis- be selewa caravan unlading its preciuUs waresttglil raised and was now sustaining, with a wisdom an

crýbe, ils the rate of Christian plractice -, a rule, in perlec- tering her goverunient iii accordance with this equiý individuals engaged in the occupation being às diver- youthfui state. But even her charma and accompli

don, in btàuty, in efficacy, far sur>sMn« ail other rules; e of ritied as the merchandize they bad conveyed alcrou rnent8 were surpassed by the winniug condescem

ptoductive of a goodness onte emplete, mûre lovely, table policy, that Zenobia will find herself capabl

more oprîgbffl ihan any other doctrine or institution preaerving the necurity of her yet infant state, against the desert. The fair Circassitin and Art-nellian, the she was ever accustomed tu display. And the na,

lâmb been or eau be able to bring forth. Twowords the inroude of foreign invasion and the more alarmilig swarthy Egyptian, the dark Arab, the sable Ethiop, sweetness of her manner showed itseif on t1je prej

heteý-- Thou chalt love the Lord thy God with all thy evils of intestine disorder:' ali were mingleil together in the busy task, while the occasion; for when the Bishop of Antioch was on

Imrt, and thy ineighbour si thyteltl' do signify more, confusion of tongues re8ounding en every aide realimid point of inaking the usual Eastern obeieance, by pi

docontaiù in them more sente and savour, to tbe jud.g- 1 take no shame to rnyself, holy Father," rejoined a complete Babel. And it grieved the humble ChrW trating bimself 8C her feet, she rose immediately,

ment and relish of a well-disposed min& than the Ethics Lentulus, Il when 1 confess that it bas always appeared

.d.AiîoKotit, the offim of Cioem tbe Preeepte and Dis- 
tian, as he pursued his way unheeded by the bystan- prevented tbe eustomary salutation, with the wo

iemao»s of 9piftetn% the mmýy.o*er vewmes of philo- to me a prudent measure in the policy of Our Queen, ders, to, hear the frequent exeuration in some dialect &INay, boly Father, we bave learned to reverence

jophical morýabty-ail pot togetber; In m«ter our rnie that she bas resolved to shield the members of your

is fair spore rich and full, more aweet and sapid tbau Maussio'n from violence and outrage. The Chris- with which lie wu familiar; and to PeTceive that the boary head, which is a crown of glory;" directinî

tbrim., in force and efficacy it doth alto far excel thel»-"- dans, though uf peaceful habits, can claim the honor intemperate language in which each occassi"a#y tbe same time, a PerBian Slave in attendance, to, n

j>. UW Barmw- of giving to Palmyre, iiome of her best artizans, acho- assailed his neighbour, was not more choice'einor one of the touches, with which the apartment

The meming of the day which sucSeded the evente lara, and couagellors. , I am a Roman citizen, though mea8ured than the distinction preserveil in the human furnishedt towards the aged prelate, that he migh

nd the land, enlisted for son, 
In another spot, soinewhat retired from the seated during the interview.

of our lut chapter was brigbt and. et1m; a time in the service of this state, and chaos- g strife, there might be seen a grouP Of mûre The conversation which, followed will forra

scape iu the vicipity of the secluded dwelling wore ai] m'y opilliona on this subject bave been formed froin bustlig

appearance of r" e which correspouded weil with the experience. A better Eniperor than Alexander Seve- respectable inhabitants, eagerly debàting on the poki- -subject of Our next chapter.

pebft of iiiind enjoyed by our etnati Christian comniu- rus never wore the Rotilan putple; yet he vras a fa- tical aspect of the tiines, or with no less animât

aity, «bon ai an &-arly hour they ofered to God the vorer of the Christians, and is even su9pected, without dificussing the last discourse of the PoTticôý__4e v t r t i s r lit e ii t s .

morning merifice of thtir devotions in the open air, reason, however, of baving been one of their number. Academus of Palmyra. Aud as the three Chriaties

treated this unfortunate aonie on al, U A T IR S.

sud bailed the return of light, uet wiib the idolatrOus Those Eniperots whe have moved past, though a patricianwas in their comp,

rwione of the Peraian worahipper of the SUD, but communion with equity and toleration have alwayB e of the more supercilious or bigoted wo Six Unes and under. 2s. rd., first Insertion, and lid. each subsE

rost 
instinctively shrick aside, with a significant shrug f Insertion. Ten lines and under, 3s, 9d. firist insertion. and 19

b the rationai giatittide of the Christian, inmiructed been more prosperous and honoured, than those Who subse-quent inaertion, Above, ten iines. id. per une trot insi

'w it 
e b - Per Iiiie each subsequentinîertion. The usual disè(j

to look beyosid the material luillinary to Hiniwho made have sigiialized thelliselves in the wickt:d enterprize tics of Olympus to interfère personally where t r made where parties advertise by the yeûr, or for à considerabb

the gr»Ier light to rule thp day ar*d thele.,,ser liglit to ofdestroýiugthem. Tosustainthigotateliientwliieh 
in their duty.., @ir Advertisements, whhout written directIons ta the col

Tepresentativela on earth had failed ri f"$-Paid) inierted tiii forbid, and charged a«ordingly.

r1ýý6 the,'VMW of 1%hts, wiýh WhOM i's 1 tuake Dot unad M'edly, 1 need only refer to such men Býetr knowjng the lwatý14,e:n
irde 

te of their Queen, Eiid Fro- t" of TJe C"ircà. lu the Prov

e neilhe gba<low of turdîngý". Nerva, Adr«W,1ý Antonqndg 1%-§-'Aléîiàder 'Seve- ber edicts ltom '1het moti#eà CanadA, (from sandwich to ûý»pâý in Nova scotia and Kew
yieiding obellience to ickhi the tlud&on's Bay Territories.and In Grêat Biltaiti a]

W. Il .'t heir morn vvho lived.like a lionll and than those of fïear, they generally succeeded in Milflitig 'aes well as In varfous parts of the United States, It wilt be f

Ce;uu" h«a clxpged ènce t 1 ing ruit; doiiipared with Nero,

meai, wben the failler and son, accompanied bY tbeir died like a dog; Septimius Beverus, whose lif-- wu their resentment before it exploded into any very profitable medium tor ait advertisements which are desiW

Folybius, issued forth on their ýisit to îe by the dissensions of bis fân1ilY ýp 
widely and gentrally diffùsed.

fàitbral Mend lembittered at its clar olfensive manifestation of ill-will. And ful)y reI@ý%ned Adymrtisewents from the CIV of Toronto, may be left lu thý

the cily; the minner and circunistances or which they 1-jeliogabalu@, a monster in the shape of a.mau, who as the Christians were to the part they were callcd of the Agent of chie Jourual, THomAs CHAmpiols. Esq., 144, N

bed concerted beforeband. The object of the Bishop was tort, from his tnotherls aruis and niurdered by his 
and will be forwarded by him free from the charge of postage

of Antiocil was to solivit un interview with Zellubia soidiers; and Valerian, who perished by one of the upon to play on the stage Of life,-that of meekly parties advertising,

henelf, with the intention of dissuaffing her, if possi- b t cruelty is capable of devi- treading in the footsteps of Hirn, who l' when De was EVERT DESCRIPTION OF JOB WO

most horrible deaths t a -tbey had learned to sub-

ble, from any longer t xertiug ber authority to acreen sing.11, 
reviled, reviled not again,"
mit to all thie ill-concealed scorn and half-expressed IDONE IN A SUPPRIOR NANNIER

Paul of Saniosata-his perfidjous predecessor-froui 41 If 1 mistake not "' replied the Bishop of Antioch, ealt Ai the 00[ce of 66The Church-Y-9

the just displeasure or his ecclesiastical superiors. Il you are one, whom natural seriousness disposes.to malignity, considering themselves mercifully d

The undertaking, lie knew, waa a hazardous one; he 
with so long as open violence was not iesorted to.

inquire into the pretensions of Cliristianity,-tu in- in this B IL*

had nothing to oppose to the power and intrigue of spect its usage,% and to study its doctriiieB,-and not After they bad proceeded for some distance ANK DIECIEDS ANID IM19IMOI31A

bis adversary but integrityand thejiistice of hiscause; to reject them, as the grenter nuinber do, before mariner, without meeting with any incident worthy of REPT CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

yet lie was by no means disheartened by the proalwet eyaminatioii." 
p .arti cular notice, Domnus was on the point of addre-s- WITII AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER,

hefore him, The incidents of the previous evening, 
sing sorge question to his Palmvreiiiiin fritaid. by hie

" 1 am ready," Baid the centurion, II to exanti 
ed by a Mandsomely printed o% superior Paper, and en Par

which caused hint amid the sorrows of his gray hairs 
nie aide, when W8 attention was suddenly divert

to. rejoice in the recovery of a long-lost child, were with patienre the evidences of a religion Ihich engages joud flourish of trunipetq, ilidicating the approach of

thankfully embraced by thé itged prelate as a direct to give me satisfaction-the satisfactionof Diine so1neý distitiguislied equillage. lie turned towards REMITTANCE OF IIONE»ï

interposition ot'God in bis behalf, and ait encouraging revelation, for the want of which niaiikind is piniiig Lentulus, as if to seek explanation- l"Draw aside for ]3y Settlers and others, to their rrii

pledge of thé Divine Presence guiding his feotsteps and withering upon the earth,-toucliiiig the life a 11,011, ent," Said hiS friend, ailtiCip8tiDg biul, 111 and

and hallowing bis path. Ile was tiow ausured, so far beyond the grave; WÈich professes to acbieve over you will witness a siglit which will rather surprise THE CANADA COMPANY$

as hope could couvey assurance, that his labours would the doubts of our philosophera no less a triumph than you;-the Christian Priest transfornield inte the ITH a view ta afford every fiqeility for p

be crowned with auccess. and in this conviction he the temoval of every obscurity that shrouds the temporal prince," W settlement in CRnada, wili remit ony ourla ofl
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The road into which they entered froin the bye-patli theme is the mon interesting that rait, ab-,orb the tbe persoi, biniseif who nioved with this princely pomp Enviami, irelatid, Sentlarid, Germauy, ùr Europe.

vhich led to the eottage, was the thoroughfaze betwten illouglits of maný--it were passing Birange that 1 appeared in a gorgeous chariot, resembliiig a triurophal The Commis4overs wili, at. the option of the Sel

-, though it 
other partieg, eWder grant Billia 4 ExeliRnge upon t]

Palmyra and Damascus. It was, thronged with tara- etiould evince a reluctance, at leatit, to hear ý car mure than a velliclt of pleasure, dravn hy four oi pany in London, payable et Three Days Sýqhi, wl

. h me, as with most others, a work of tinte to
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of their burtheus. Each aide was lined with villas, it ils true, is in an unsettled state during thé inquiry; it often befi)re, and in far diffèrent circuinstauces.- pariîcà fm- whom they arc inten&d.

but this dues not deter me from pursuing it; it ruilier rhere waq the saine pride, the saine scorn, and the Duritig last year 1 he Company gent to the United 1
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